CITY SNOW PLOUGH
A light blade designed for snow clearing urban areas,
ideal for smaller trucks.

FEATURES:
- metal construc on protected against corrosion,
- ﬂexible and durable plas c mouldboard resistant
to low temperatures and impacts,
- wear resistant rubber cu ng edge,
- power pack mounted on the plough, powered by
12VDC or 24VDC carrier,
- control all func ons of the plough with the control
panel mounted in driver's cab: raising and lowering,
angling le / right, ﬂoa ng posi on, down pressure mode,
- road ligh ng and LED marker lights.

SPECIFICATION
PARAMETER
Width of the plough

2500 mm

Clearance width

2165 mm

Height of the plough
Clearance angle

760 mm
0
+/-30

Weight of the plough

320 kg

VALUE

VERSIONS OF OZ-W SNOWPLOUGHS
OPTION WITH CASTOR WHEELS

ul. Lipowa 61
11-042 Jonkowo

OZ-WU OPTION WITH BOTTOM-TRIP SYSTEM
AND WITH CASTOR WHEELS

Tel. +48 89 526 20 10
+48 89 526 20 25

Email: export@ozamet.pl

LIGHT AND MEDIUM SNOWPLOUGHS

OZ-W, OZ-WM
ROAD SNOWPLOUGHS
Most popular straight snowploughs for patrol roads snow removal.

OZ-BR, OZ-MBR DOUBLE
BLADE ROAD SNOWPLOUGHS
Excellent for removing wet snow, slush and hard pack. A characteris c feature of these machines
are two types of cu ng edges allowing you to set plough in two opera ng posi ons depending on
the nature of the work - rubber cu ng edge for ﬂuﬀy snow and steel cu ng edge for wet, heavy
and frozen snow.

FEATURES:

FEATURES:

- metal, solid construc on protected against corrosion, ensuring long service life,
- ﬂexible and durable plas c mouldboard resistant to low temperatures and impacts,
- rubber cu ng edge with extended life me, reversible (applicable twice)
- steering stability of plough through use of two angling pistons, one on each side,
- central swinging of mouldboard in curves +/- 7°,
- power pack mounted on the plough, powered by 24VDC carrier,
- control all func ons of the plough with the control panel mounted in driver's cab:
raising and lowering, angling le / right, ﬂoa ng posi on, down pressure mode,
- plough adapted for moun ng on standardized coupling plates,
- suppor ng legs,
- road ligh ng and LED marker lights.

- metal, solid construc on protected against corrosion, ensuring long service life,
- ﬂexible and durable plas c mouldboard resistant to low temperatures and impacts,
- rubber cu ng edges with extended life me, reversible (applicable twice);
cu ng edge made of steel with high resistance - Hardox 400,
- steering stability of plough through use of two angling pistons, one on each side,
- central swinging of mouldboard in curves +/- 7°,
- power pack mounted on the plough, powered by 24VDC carrier,
- control all func ons of the plough with the control panel mounted in driver's cab:
raising and lowering, angling le / right, rubber steel cu ng edge, ﬂoa ng posi on,
down pressure mode,
- plough adapted for moun ng on standardized coupling plates,
- suppor ng legs,
-road ligh ng and LED marker lights.

Power pack

Control panels

SPECIFICATION:

Road ligh ng and
LED marker lights

PARAMETER
Width of the plough

SPECIFICATION:
2500 mm÷ 3800mm

PARAMETR
Width of the plough

VALUE
3200 mm÷ 3500mm

Clearance width

2200÷3300mm

Clearance width

2800÷3100mm

Height of the plough
Clearance angle

1000÷1150mm
+/-300

Height of the plough
Clearance angle

1000÷1150mm
+/-300

Weight of the plough

430÷590kg

Weight of the plough

635÷715kg

Rubber and steel
cu ng edges

